
Azad Khan-VS-State of Assam

/

Misc Crl (Bail) 47212022

ZB-SeP-22

ThisisapetitionfiledunderSection43BofCRPCwith
prayerforanordertoreleasetheaccused/petitioner
Azad Khan on bail in the event of his arrest in

connection with Chariduar PS case number t6512022

undersection3o6l34Lt3g2l406134readwithSection
7C (1X2) lzt(a) AML (A) Act 1e6B'

ThecalledforCDhasbeenreceived.Ihaveheardthe
learnedcounselfortheaccused/petitionerandalsothe
learned Addl' PP for the state'

Thefactsofthecase,inbrief,arethaton05/0912022
an FIR was lodged by one Moina Orang at the

ChariduarPSstatingthereinthatono3l0gl2022her
husband Late Krishna orang committed suicide by

hanging himself' According to the informant her

husband borrowed money from some persons' A few

., days before the incident one of the creditors' namely'

AnilDasobstructedtheinformant,Shusbandonthe
roadandassaultedhimandalsosnatchedawayhis
motorcycle.AnothercreditorAnnasChoudhurytook
away the ATM card of the informant's husband' The

present petitione r Azad Khan humiliated the

informant,shusbandbothmentallyandphysically.Asa
resultofthesethepetitioner,shusbandcommitted
suicide.

BasedonthatFlRChariduarPScasenumbert6sl22
WaSregisteredundersection306l34U3921406l34
read with Section 7c (1X2)/21(a) AML (A) Act 1968'
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The learned counsel for the petitioner has submitted
that the petitioner was nowhere connected with the
suicide of the deceased, The petition reveals that the
petitioner also landed Rs. 50,000 to the deceased,

The learned counsel for the petitioner, referring to
some apex court decisions, has submitted that to
constitute the offence under section 306 of IpC, the
mens rea of the accused needs to be established. The
learned counsel has also submitted that the
investigating officer needs to issue notice to the
accused under section 41A of CRPC.

This court doesn't find any merit in the above
submissions of the learned counsel for the petitioner.

The proof of mens rea of the accused is not relevant at
this stage. These matters will be considered after the
commencement of recording of evidence during the
trial. The petitioner has not yet been arrested by the
UO. As such there is no question of serving notice
under section 4l A of CRPC.

The petitioner has been named in the FIR and the
petition itself suggests that he had a debtor-creditor
relationship with the deceased. Apparently the
deceased obtained loan from various persons and he
was being pressurized by his creditors. The
investigation is at a nascent stage and custodial
interrogation of the petitioner may also be required by
the investigating officer. The investigating officer
needs to be afforded an oppoftunity to investigate the
case properly without any interference. Considering
these aspects of the matter the pre-arrest bail petition
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filed by the petitioner is rejected at this stage. Inform
the I/O.

Return the case diary in sealed cover. With this order ^
this Misc case is disposed of. fD --/
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